
IETH EDEN ITES.

Boys and Girls, A Christnias Mes-

sage -Personal and 0:h rwise.

Beth Eden, Dec. 19.-Dear Boys
nd Girls: A merry Christmas to

you. I know that your little hearts
hrob with joy as loved ones tell of
Santa Claus and, that your last
ought at. night and first in the

morning are about what you shall
wish for and expect.

There is one little boy, four
years old, who has dressed himself
each morning and washed his own

face and hands. He tries hard to

remember to say "Yes, ma'am,"
and "If you please," to use his
knife and fork at the table and to

keep his temper. I hope Santa
Claus will bring him and all other
such children many nice toys.

If you~r gifts are not just alike or

so fine as those of some other child
whom .u .:know don't let. it make

you unhappy.. The dear old man

will give .ou the best he can af-
ford and he has many little ones to

please.
Be careful with your- toys. Do

not break or destroy them.. If you
are careless with these small gifts
now you will show the same dispo-
sition with- more - valuable possess-
ions when you are older. Keep
some of the prettiest ones anyway.
In pfter years when you have

grown to mahhood and womaiihood
they will recall these happy child-
hobd days.

There are always little ones,

poorer and less fortunate than you.
Can you not divide with. these? Per
haps you haye some toys or books
which you have enjoyed.during this
year and have grown tired of. Pass
them along and gladden another
child's heart.
After each Christmas we read of

so many accidents to the bodies of
children by toy guns, pistols and
fire crackers. Life is often de-
stroyed by them and through care-
lessness the life of many a

promising boy and gentle maiden
is .b&Ehted 'at sh. season. It al-
ways reminds me of these verses

by F. M'. Lamb:
"I walked through the woodland

meadows.
.Where sweet the ~thrushes sing,

And found on a bed of mosses

A bird with a broken wing.
I healed its wound and each morn-

ing
It sang its old, sweet strain;

But the bird with the broken pinion
Never soared so high again. ,

I found a y-oung life 'broken
By sin's seductive art.

And touched with a Christlike pity
I took him to my heart.

He lived withNa noble purpose

And struggled not in vain;

But the life that sin had stricken.
Never soared so high again.",
Let us not forget that Christ is

the first and most precious Christ-
mas gift wvhich we have received
from our Father and that it is' his
birthday we are celebrating. Bu1
for this gift we would not have
this enlightened Christian country
and could not hope for a home ir
Heaven.'

Mrs. Lillie Shoppaut and son

Herman, are spending the week a1

Mr. A. C. Sligh's. Mr. and Mrs

'Frank Sligh and Misses Mary and
Hattie Cromer and Mattie Glas

gow spent Sabbath with them.

Rev. C. M. Boyd spent Saturda)
night at Dr. R. C. Carlisle's.

Rev. WV. K. Sligh has consente(
to conduct the services at Beti
Eden on the first and third Sab
baths until the services of a pastol
can be secured. Rev. Mr. S!igh hao
given entire satisfaction here an

the people a're loath to part witl
N'' isa-t

be forced to give it up on account
fitted to preach the Gospel should
of physical inability. It is i hoped
his health may be restored so that
he can again labor in his chosen

profession.
Your friend,

Nita.

In Memoriam.

Whereas our Heavenly Father,
in his infinite love and wisdom,
has seen fit to remove by death one

we loved so well, Mary Magnolia
Hiller, we bow in humble submis-
sion to God's divine will. Mary
was gentle, sweet and kind to all.
No one knew her but to love her.
She bore her last sickness with pa-
tience, waiting the summons from
on high.
A precious one from us has gone,
A voice we loved is stilled;

A place is vacant in her home,
Which never .can be filled.

God in His wisdom has recalled
The boon.His love had given,

And though the body moulders here
The soul is safe in heaven;

Jesus, while our hearts are bleeding
O'er the spoil! 'that Death- has
won

We would at this solemn meeting
Calmly say Thy. will be done.*

Though cast down we are riot for-

saken,
Though afflicted not alone.

Thou didst give and thou-hast taken
Blessed Lord, Thy will be done.

Mary's Aunt.

General News

-A firm at Graham, N. C., has
contracted to. build forty mill
houses at Spray, N. C., and also

forty at Dillorl, S. C.
AIother and five children were

burned to death in New York ini a

five story building and several other

persons were injured in an attempt
to escape.
\ About forty-five engineers and
the same n'umber of firemen of the
Atlantic and Birmingham railwvay
struck on last Sunday night. The

employees ask for mileage pay in-
stead of a per diem rate.

A big fire occurred in Nashville
last Sunday morning, which result-
ed in a loss of $75,000-'
Four prominenit young men of

Greensboro were fined $1,400 for
gambling. .They were discovered
by a policeman who climbed a tel-

ephone pole and' got a view of the
room in which they were gambling.
The Rockefeller institute for

medical research will be opened the
middle of Ja'nuary.
John B. Simmons, treasury clerk,

fell dead while walking along the
street.
Edward Atkinson, the well-

known social and political econo-

mist, is dead at Boston. He was 78
ears old.
King Oscar of Sweden distribu-

ted the Noebel prizes at Stockholm.
Last week was carnival week in

Florence. Quite an interest was

taken in the contest for queen, in
which Miss Ethel McCown won.

She received 20,000 votes, and was

presented with a handsome dia-
mond ring by the committee. Miss

Annie Bynum and Miss Genie
Naysmith were the two maids of
honor.
Some arrests have been made by

the police and constables in Spar-
tanburg since Sunday night for vio-
lations of the disp5ensary law. Two

Iof the defendants were convicted
in the police court and fined $1oo
each or thirty days on the public
works.
While out hunting near Patrick,

in Chesterfield county, Luke Pol-
Ison accidentally shot his first cous-

Notice of Final Settlement

Notice is hereby given that we,
the undersigned, as Administra-
trix and Administrator of the per-
sonal estateof David Hipp, deceas-
ed, will make a final settlement on

said estate in the Probate Court for

Newberry County on Monday the
22nd day of January, 19o6, and im-
mediately thereafter ask for a dis-
chargeias such Administratrix and
Administrator.

Martha Hipp,
R. H. Hipp,

Administratrix and Administra-
tor of David Hipp, deceased.

"Robin Hood."

To the People of Newberry:
We take this method of announc-

ing that through our booking agen-
cy in New York we have succeeded
in bringing an attraction to New-
berry which is considered one ol
the leading of the United States-
barring few exceptions. For many
years the cry in Newberry has
been "give us high-class attrac-

tions," and in response to this de-
mand we have succeeded in making
an experiment on Saturday night,
the 23rd inst, when the Aborn pro
duction company of New Y6rl<
presents at the opera house th- fa
mous Bostonians' famous comi

opera, "Robin Hood'" This n

pany is one of the three largesi
touring the sputh this season, .car

rying fifty people, all well knowr
artists, ard all necessary. scener3
for a successful prodttion of thiE
famous open-. We hiave assur

ances that if the attifi4nce at thiE
opera prQves sufficient'to warranl
it, in the future pur city will be fa
vored with many other leading at
tractions. We~~raa1ize th&T at ihis
time we are unfortunate in secur
ing this opera. for Satturday night
but hope that each and all wvil
make this a holiday -event and
make some personal sacrifice :tc
witness one of the leading attrac-
tions. traveling and hear one of
America's greatest singing organi
zations. Hoping that you will fa4
or us with your patronage on thi
occasion, we are most respectfully
Earhardt, Stewvart & Wells,
Lessees & Managers Newberrn

Opera House.

OPERA HOUSE
Earhardt, Stewart & Wells, ?dgrs

The Greatest Event of the Season

THE ABORN PRODUCTIO
I COMPANY

Present
A Gorgeous Revival of the Famous

BOSTON IANs
World Famous Comic Opera

"Robin Hood"
Saturday, December 23.
Book by Harry B. Smith.
Music by Reginald DeKoven.

10 Celebrated Artists. Granc

Chorus of 50 People.

Prices, $1-50, $1.oo, 75, 50, an<

25 cents. Tickets now on sale a

Gilder, Weeks & Hunter's.

Come to see my
10 cts. Counter,
25c. values for

10 cents.
10c. values for

5 cents.

Good Thiogs fo
If you want things that will brini

your homes and make your childr
mas holidays and afterwards, I ha'
best in the city. I have added to 1
within the past month, about five
new goods, many of them specia
holiday*presents,|and that will stay
Good Old Christmas Times have
opening up with all of its pleasure;
Among the special things just opei
Men's and Boys' Overcoats, inclut
men, older men and boys, rangi
$20.00, Suits for men, boys and cl
-Special things.in Prince Albert C
from $1.00 to $5.00 a pair, all the
have the advantage of getting the
wear them before the New Year.
stock of Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Si
derwear, Hosiery, Neckwear, Co:
Colored Dress Shirts in the countr
forgot .to tell.you about the line
Robes, Night Robes and Pajamas
such assortment has ever been ki
Shoe stock. My store in the last
over the county for good Shoes, qn
anything I have ever had to offer,
haven't advanced the price on a I
and today I have to pay a considei
buy. I have secured the best mal
have, if I know it, anything but thi
have Banister line' for men, usu

$5.00,. Ralsten Health Shoes $4.1
line t-om $2.00 to $4.00, Hamil
women and childrer' from 50c. to
most attractive line: I have added i
Ladies' Misses and Children, mac
best inAer. of 'fine Shoes, and all
you at lower prices than you wil
Cbmeand see me often. WId

Christmas and, a happy New Yea:

SALESMEN:-W. F. Ewart,i'
ams, Win. M. Garlington.
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FIRST CLASS GOODS

AT L.OWEST PRICES.
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g good cheer and comfort to
en happy during the Christ-
ie got them for you, and the
he large stock I had already,
thousand dollars worth of

Ily suited for Christmas and
with you to remind you when
rone and the New Year is
s for you and your friends.

iedup is an elegant line of
[ing some fine coats for young
ng in price from $5.00 to
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oats and Vests, new Pants
new things in Hats. You
new Spring Styles now and
Then I have the greatest

lk Mufflers, Suspenders, Un-
[lars and Cuffs, White and
y for you, and I had almost
of Smoking Jackets, Bath
that I bought for you. No
pt here, and then our great
year has grown famous all
d my present stock surpasses
and what is remarkable, I

alf dozen things in the line,
-able advance on every pair I
ces. I don't want, nor will I
abest for my customers. I
ally sold at $6.00, my price
30. W. L. Douglas & Co.
ton Brown & Co. line for men,
$3.50, and the last but the
s the Utz & Dunn line for
le t Rochester, N. Y., by the

of these things are here for
find them anywhere else.
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r.I am your_friend,

DNES.
V.B. Wallace, T. G. Wil-
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